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Upcoming Events
General Meeting
-Wed, June 7, 7:30pm
18th Annual KofC Shrine Sunday - June 11 Merlin
Safety Patrol Appreciation
-Tue, June 13, 9am – 2pm
Installation of Officers - Sun, July 16, 11am
Executive & General Meeting -Wed, July 26, 7:30pm

A Message from our Chaplain
Dear Brothers;
I started the "Spring Break" with a real break. I fell and broke my arm. Not the way I wanted
it to be. I will recover. Our Diocese is looking to implement a new model of church called a
Family of Parishes. Our determined family is Our Lady of Guadalupe, Most Precious Blood,
St. Theresa, Sts. Cyril and Methodius and Juan Diego Spanish community. Information
pamphlets are being distributed. I encourage you to inform yourself with the information. I
am not sure how our Knights councils will be affected but I am sure there will be changes.
Change is hard to swallow but let's at least try. We are also starting a major project at our
parish. A new roof on the Church. This is a major project but necessary. Also be aware of
the major Seminary project of "Rekindle the Spirit". All of us must pray about where our
priorities lie. I wish to extend to you all and your families to have a blessed, safe and
enjoyable summer.
Peace
Fr. Dennis

Special Collection
During the month of June we will be collecting new clean underwear for men and women.
These will be donated to the Downtown Mission. There are containers at each entrance of
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Parish . Please help us help those in need.

Message from Our Grand Knight
Worthy Brother Knights
As we come to the end of another fraternal year I would like to look back on how well we
did. We had a great turn out for our Fall BBQ for Special Olympics, Children's Christmas
Party, Members Christmas dinner, and our Pig Roast. I would like to thank everyone who
helped out to make these events such a success. If you would like to see these events or
any other events we need your help. We can't continually rely on the same brothers year
after year. Please consider stepping forward to help out with an event.
We are in need of 2 members on our executive. We need a recorder and a 3 year trustee.
If you or if you know someone who is interested please let me know as soon as possible so
we can have a full and functioning executive.
Also I would like to thank Bro Bill Demers for his time and commitment as our District
Warden and District Deputy. Thank you Bro Bill.
Lastly please remember that the July and August meetings will be held on the 4 th
Wednesday of each month and is open to all members with voting rights. These meeting
will be more informal then our regular general meeting.
On behalf of my lovely wife Bonnie and myself we wish you a happy and safe summer.
Fraternally yours,
Trevor Thomas.
Grand Knight.

Message from Our District Warden
Worthy Brothers
At this time I like to say thank brother Bill Demers and for serving as District Warden and
District Deputy for District 39 for the last 3 years. Your brother Bill for your dedication to the
council, the order and the district.
I also like to thank brother Peter Lemon for his years of service on the State Board.
Please join me in thanking both of these brother nights for other work to the order.
Effective July 1st I will be serving the council and the district as your District deputy. I look
forward to serving the council the district and the order to the best of my abilities. I ask for
everyone's prayers during my next journey as District Deputy.
Vivat Jesus
Jesmond P. Tabone
District Warden 39
519.992.2014

Pro-Life Report
Rose Sunday Results
We raised $927.00 through the sale of lapel roses on May 13 th & 14th.
Special Thanks to Our Sellers
Sir Knight Reg Deshaies, Mike LaButte, John McFadden, and Tommy Ray. Thanks also to
Val Hompoth, Real Garon, Frank Forstner, John Pawlowski and Trevor Thomas.
Thanks to all.

Jerome Tschirhart

Pro-Life Director

Upcoming Bingo Dates: at

June 5th - Monday 10:45 pm to 12:45 am - Mike & Bill
June 5th - Monday - 12:45 am to 2:45 am - Mike & Bill
June 26th - Mon 8:45pm to 10:45pm - John P. & Trevor

We are in need of volunteers to help work 2 hours at a bingo session. Working these
sessions are not like they used to be. The work is very minimal. If you are able to help
please contact Bro. Bill Demers at 519.974.0081

Did You Know, as a Knights of Columbus You
Stand in solidarity with our Bishops and Priest in their call to protect religious liberty and
freedom of conscience for all people of faith.

Upcoming Vocation events!
Dear brother Knights,
As the summer months roll in, great opportunities for growth in faith and discovering
our vocation open up for the young adults in our diocese. We are planning for two weeks of
our Catholic Christian Leadership Camp (CCLC), and I am also planning a Youth Walking
Pilgrimage on the new Canadian Camino, from August 19-22. Last year, a permanent
89 km off-road Pilgrim Route, called the "Canadian Camino", was established from Barrie,
Ontario, to the Martyrs’ Shrine in Midland. It is meant to be a replica of the experience many
people have of the Camino in northern France and Spain, which leads to the shrine of St.
James of Compostela. A pilgrimage is a great way for us to seek answers to life’s questions
and discover God’s plan for us in our vocations. A map of the route can be found here
http://martyrs-shrine.com/visit-us/pilgrim-route-to-martyrs-shrine/ Young adults ages 18-35
are especially invited to participate in a three-day walking pilgrimage leading up to our
Diocesan Mass at the Martyrs Shrine on August 22, celebrated by Bishop Fabbro and
Dabrowski. Participants under the age of 18 must be accompanied by a parent/guardian
and those over 35 are welcome as well. The pilgrimage will also have a discernment
component, along with daily Mass and prayer. Interested pilgrims are invited to contact me
at vocations@dol.ca for more information and to register. An option to join the pilgrimage for
the final day (August 21) will also be available for those who cannot make the entire route.
I will need assistance in planning well for this pilgrimage. If there are brother Knights’
or Councils interested in helping with driving a van with supplies and food alongside the
pilgrim route, preparing the supplies, and/or assisting with other logistics that may arise,
please let me know. It should be a great first time experience for us pilgrims and a great
way to celebrate Canada’s 150th anniversary as a nation.
With my prayers,
Fr. Patrick Bénéteau
Director of Vocations & Seminarians
Diocese of London, Ontario.
Facebook: Vocations London
Twitter: @VocationsLondon
Website: www.vocationslondon.ca
www.diocesanpriest.com
www.discerninghearts.com
www.stpetersseminary.ca

Did You Know, as a Knights of Columbus You
Printed and distributed 500,000 copies of the Knights of Columbus Armed with
Faith military prayer book.

